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LlloriSTlO WORK AT THE I'MVIR-- x
IITY.C&KK AJI0 M4IBfiO. ;Pwtl Speaklnc;.

The Democratic oonntv candidatesJACK FROSTCONGRESS, YELLOW JACK
i -

A BETTER FEELING THROUGH-
OUT THE SOUTH.

a HORRIBLE DEATH,

A MAN DRAGGED FOCB KILXS BT 1
HOBSS.

Special to the News and Observer.
Wadesboko, N. C, Sept. 28. Ben-

jamin Deberry, a white man of about
years of age, left this place this

morning for bJs home in Stanly
county, lie was riding in a boggy

was very much intoxicated.
Vbout five miles from here be was
found deid and entangled in the
whee's of his buggy with h s head

n- ck torribly bruised and cut.
had beeo dragged for four miles
when found the horse was still

uooving bo u- - ward His death was
caused from l uises and cuts re-

ceived while beirg dragged over tho
rocks and sto tie. The road is very
hilly and rocky.

Absolutely Pure.
IVk lewder never tum A mmrvl

f purity, strength and wholeecmencw-Ua- m

ordinary kinds and
eannot b sold in competition with the

Vmnltfeud of low test, shoH welKht,
I alum or pfcosnfcat powders, aold only to
! Rnrit Buan P0ws Co., 100

r

for the General Assembly and the va-
rious county officers will address the
people of Wake county at the follow-
ing times and places:

Milbrook, Monday, Oct 1.
juuDuroie, xueeday, Oct. 2.
Hood's Store, Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Wakefield, Thursday, Oct. i.
Mitchell' Mill, Friday, Oct. 5.
Roles ville, Saturday, Oct. 6.
Forestville, at night, SatorJay,

6.
Hutchinson's Store, Monday, Oci. 8.
Law', Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Robeson's Store, Wednesday, Oct.

Rogers' Store, Thursday, Oct. 11.
Sam Ferrell'a, Fridav. Oct 12.
Joe Hayea' Store, Saturday, Oct.13.
Auburn, Monday, Oct 15.
Garner's, at night, Monday, Oct. 15.
Panther Branch, Township House,

Tuesday, Oct. 1G.

Pollards, Friday, Oct 19.
Apex, Saturday, Oct. 20.
Morrisville, Monday, Oct. 22
Hilliard'a School House, Tuesday,

Oct. 23.
New Hill, Wednesday, Oct 24
Holly Springs, Thnraday, Oot. 25.
Norria' Mills, at night, Thursday,

Oct. 25.
Myatt's Mills, Friday, Oct 26
Utley'a, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Cary, Monday, Oct 29.
Swift Creek, Tueaday, Oct 3G
The Republican candidates are in-

vited to a division of time.
Ed. Chambers Smith,

Ch'mn Wake Co. Dem. Ex. Com.'
Mass " m'

Public Speaking.
Hon. F. N. Strudwick. Democratic

candidate for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Kitchin,
will address the people on the issues '

the campaign at the following
times and places:

Saturday, 29th Sept , Reidaville,
Rockingham county.

Tuesday, 2i Oct., Dal ton, Stokes
county.

Wednesday, 3d Oct., Eernersville,
Forsyth county.

Thursday, 4th Oct, Jonesboro,
Moore county.

Saturday, 6th Oct., Hope Mills,
Cumberland county.

Mondav, 8th Oct., Laurel Hill
Church, Richmond county.

Tuesday, 9th Oct, Polkton, Anson
county.

Wednesday, 10th Oct, Lumberton,
Robeson county.

Thursday, 11th Oot, Bladenboro,
Bladen county.

Friday, 12th Oct , Wilmington,
New Hanover county.

Saturday, 13th Oct, South Wash
ington Pender county.

Monday, 15th Oct, Jfaison, Du
plin county.

Tuesday, 16th Oct, x&osin liui,
Sampson county.

Wednesday, 17th Oct, Fremont,
Wayne county. -

Thursday, 18th , Oct, Saratoga,
Wilson county.

Saturday, 20th Oct., Eagle's Store,
Edgecombe county.

Monday, 22d Oct, Bethel, Jfitt
county.

Tuesday, 23d oot , Black Jack,ntt
county.

Thursday, 25th Oct, Teatesville,
Beaufort county.

Saturday, 27th Oct., Sladesville,
Hyde county.

Monday, 29th Oct, Edwards' Mills,
Beaufort county.

Tuesday, 30th Oct, Stonewall
Pamlico county.

Wednesday, 31st Oct, Vandemere,
Pamlico county.

Friday, 2d Nov., Trenton, Jones
county.

Saturday, 3d Nov., Lenoir Institute,
Lenoir county.

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spixk Whitaxeb,
Ch'm Dem. State Com.

A Life on the Ocean Wave
Indurates the stomach against sea sickness, bat
a single or occasional transit across the "illimi-
table wetness" is productive of grievous qnalma,
espf dally when tt is stoimy. Ocean travelers,
yatehmen, ship sruneons, commercial buyers seat
abroad, voyagers by steamboat, and all who are
occasionally or frequently called upon to bo
where "billows are buffeted," should take along;
Hostettefs Stomach Bitters, the finest known
antidote for sea sickness, malaria, biliousness,
and disorders of the stomach and bowels. Many
travelers by railroad, with delicate stomachs and
nerves, likewise softer severely en routo. These
will find the Hitters surely hopeful and consola-
tory. Travelling, even In swift, ste y and ii.

ifamth(ni and aiimntnoua nalaos ears.
is not always a source of unmUed Joy nod de-

light, and tne Bitters does much to counteract
the discomforts attending It, aggravated by dell- -
cate health. Kheumattsm, rouutat on by damp
weather, kidne; troubles and debility, are efteo--
tually relieved by the Bitters.

The Supreme Court has decided that to
levj more taxes than is necessary for the
expense of the government is robbery pure
ana stmpie. mis cry or t'w nqmw
party that the tariff makes men wages
higher is all bosh.: No man, however
much his interest is protected, pays more
wages than his neighbor who nas no prot-

ection. lion. D. O. Fowle.

Sjrrmp or St;.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

ii the most easily taken, and the moat
effective remedy known to Cleans
the System when Bilious or Uoetlve;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion. Indigestion, rues, etc manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrnp Company, Han irraneisoo, uai.
John S. Peecud, Sole Agent for Ral-

eigh, N. C.

Hams, Ac, Ac. Virginia hams,
Ferris' hams, sugar cured, hams of
sundry brands. Mullets, mackerel,
herring; sugar cared shoulders;
smoked tongues, oeei, meats, nsn
and provisions generally.

JO. 4. HARDIS. .

Wated Work, temporary or per
manent, as an accountant Experi
ence in bank, general commission and
retail grocery Business. Satisfactory
references. Address a.,

care Niws axs Obskete. .

Wall Papxk is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows t

6, 8 and 910 each, Vixoo, i ana
$20 each. Pnoe named are one-ha-lt

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar
an teed. Have on hand a large stock

The Seminary or Lluratart and PatUo'ecy.
Cor, of the News and Observer.

Chapel Hill, Sept. 28, 1888.
The linguistic training at the Dni- -

versity has been strengthened by the
establishment of a Seminary of Liter
ature and Philology, whose object is

promote literature and philological
study and research by friendly co-

operation and stimulus between pro-
fessors and students outside of the By
class-room- .

The Seminary held its first meeting
this week, and an audience of about ing

hundred students was evidence of
much interest in the work. The sub-
ject for treatment waa Lyric Poetry.
Prof. E. Alexander read a paper on

Greek lyrists, Pindar, Sappho,
Alcaeu8aad others, and showed their
influence on subsequent lyric poetry.
The development of the Horatian lyric
was especially noticeable. A general in
view of lyric poety and its relations

literature was admirably presented.
Tender sympathy with the rich spirit

lyric poetry was manifested, and
the paper displayed much learning
and exquisite literary taste.

Prof. W. D. Toy trabed the origin
and development of French lyric
poetry and gave a brief but pointed
characterization of several lyrists of
the Romantic school, notably Victor
Hugo, Beranger and Theophsle Gau-tie- r.

The influence of the Alexan-
drine

of
metre in hindering lyric devel-

opment and the triumph of French
lyrists in spite of the poverty of the
language in verBe feet were strikingly of

illustrated.'
Mr. Logan D. Howell, of the Senior

Class, furnished a most entertain
ing and critical comparison of the
"Amorous Poetry of Horace and of
Burns." Apt quotation, tender sym
pathy, and fine critical taste marked
the entire piper. It showed evidence
of literary talent, no less than dili-
gent and sympathetic study of the
authors discussed.

When Mr. T. M. Lee, of the Ju
nior class, arose to read an original
metrical rendering of Horace's Ode
to Pyrrha, the enthusiasm of the au
dience burst forth and greeted the
poetic muse with rapturous welcome
The translation was spirited, and
showed a creditable power of imagin
ation. Xhe tender charm of the
original had evidently touched the
heart of the reader.

A verse translation of Ode 26, Book
3, was also read, 'specially made for
the occasion, but without an an
nouncement of the author's name
It is the Ode beginning,

VixipueUia nuper idoneus,
which ia full of the most playful
grace, an exquisite picture of dudish
vanity brought to the dust by the
arrows of Cupid, and crying to Ye
nas for help and vengeance.

The President read before the
Seminary a verse translation of Ode
5, Book II, Horace, whichlhad been
sent him by Mr. J. E. Mebane,
former student. Mr. Mebane had
run across it during his literary ad
ventures, and with the generosity of
a true scnoiar, had sent it to be en
joyed by his former teacher. I have
rarely heard a more charming trans
lation of one of Horace s matchless
odes. It lacks the few coarse touches
of the original, and breathes forth
its exquisite perfume. Probably this
reading, as well as others of the pa-
pers given, will be printed in the
University Magazine.

Dr. Thos. Hume, Jr., presented
learned, scholarly and critical charao
terization of Wordsworth, reading
typical selections from his lyrics, and
honoring him not only as the master
poet of this century, but also the
founder of a new school of
poetry, the poetry of na
ture. Nature by.him is exalted to man
at the same time man is a simpl
child of nature, simplicity and sub
limity are the elements

.
which make

1 n v iiiivvoraswortn s lyrics 'not only poems
ol nature, but like nature herself
Like all productions by Dr. Hume.
the paper was compact, suggestive
and inspiring.

Mr. W. J. Battle discu&eed Hor
ace's lyrics as poems of exquisite per
lection ol lorm and wonderful
knowledge of life. Common sense
and rythmic beauty are blended in
rare and felicitous union. The wis
dom of Horace was drawn from
wide experience of men and life. He
has clothed the common ideas and
emotions of humanity in language so
perfect that alien races and other
ages adopt his gems of thought and
make them part of their daily life
and language. Numeroua quotations
of verses, sentences and phrases
showed the correctness of this trib
ute. The paper exhibited muoh
thought, and. waa admirably pre
sented.

Prof. Winalon discussed the "Phi
losophy of Horace" manifested in hi
Odes. The batires and Epistles
show him first as an Epicurean, then
as a Stoic. Finally his mature intel-
lect, with rare wisdom, rejected both
philosophies and accepted as the rule
of happiness the philosophy of mod-tratio-

and contentment.' This doc
trine colors moat of the Odes, and is
clearly enunciated in Book Ode 10,
of which the professor read a trans
lation by Cosyper. Horace s philoso
phy is inadequate to produce happi-
ness It is negative. Horace was a
poet deficient in faith. He trusted
the gods, but did not love them.
The paper closed with a com
parison between the intellectual
and philosophic resignation of Ode
1U, Book 4 and the combined humil-
ity, hopefulness and fortitude of the
23d Psalm. The one is the voice of
the intellect, the other of the souL

The evening was greatly enjoyed
by all and the work of the seminary
promises to be most benehcial. The
officers for the year are: President,
Prof. Winston; vice-preside- Prof
Alexander; secretary, Mr. G. S. Wills;
treasurer, Mr. W.J. Battle; executive
committee, the officer and Professors
Hume and Toy and Mr. L. D. Howell,
The subject for October is "The Hi- -

toriatu.

A Stranger In a atranfe Laud .

A. Black, Jr. , writes from Andalusia.
Alabama, that he was taken with dysin
tery of the bkodist type. Doctors were
called in to no effect. A stranger bur
gested Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry cordial,
and to it use he owei his life.

HIS PRESENCE PREDICTED FOR
THIS MORNING.

FBESZIKO WXATHSB IN NORTBSkN KIJXI- -

BOTA KILLING FBOSTS IN SOUTHERN

MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN j

OTHIR NEWS. 1

Telegraph to the Mews and Observer. Oct.
Washinotok, Sept: 28 Special Bul

letin Signal Office, 10 a. x. Frees
weather is reported in northern

Minnesota, killing frost from the 10.
southern portion of Michigan and
Wisconsin and light frosts ia the
northwest as far south as southern
Missouri. The indications are that
severe frosts will occur tomorrow
morning in the States of the Ohio
valley and that light frosts will occur

exposed places in tbe northern por
tion of the Gulf States and in Ten-
nessee; also in the western portion of
North Carolina and Virginia and in
the interior of the Middle Atlantic
Statt s and the interior of New Eng-
land.

Entertainment Olveit br tho Hesperian
Social Club, (eel.)

Cor. of the News and Observer.
This club has been kept in existence

or nine yearB through the patronage
the most progressive and intelli-

gent colored people of the city. The
annual exhibition of the N. C.
Industrial Association ia the occasion

their greatest efforts, and the in
telligent colored people who visit the
fair look forward to the Hesperian
entertainment with great pleasure.
They are usually treated to an un
stinted display of literary, social and
hospitable amusements. ofThe entertainment last Thursday
evening was unusually fine, display-
ing no small degree of taste and tal-
ent. One of the noticeable features
was the rendition of "The maniac,"
Hamlet and Richard III by W.
R. Davis, formerly of Raleigh, now
of Washington, D. C In the role of
Richard III the actor impersonated
several characters and made the fenc-
ing scene between Richard and
Richmond as natural and vivid as if
both characters were present. The
cornet solo and vocal music was
worthy of the occasion, and the whole
entertainment reflected much credit
on the colored people of the city. The
address of welcome waa delivered in
fine taste by E. A. Johnson.

Cleveland and Mixed Schools.
Hickory Press and Carolinian.

Our readers have doubtless heard
the Republican charge that Cleve-
land, when Governor of New York,
signed a bill lor mixing schools. Mr.
Fortune, the Republican candidate
for elector in the eighth district, re-
peated the charge in his speech at
Lincolnton last Saturday, reading
from a printed circular signed by W.
C. Mailer, a Republican, giving the
bill with certificates from the Attor
ney General and Secretary of State of
New xork of the correctness of the
copy. The way Mr. Fortune read it
we felt mortified, but a friend handed
us a copy which we read and felt bet
ter. Here it u:

"Section 1. The colored schools in
the city of New York, now existing
and in operation, shall hereafter be
classed and known and be continued
as ward schools, and primaries, with
their !present teacher, unless ruch
teachers are removed in the manner
provided by law, and such schools
shall be under the control and man
agement of the school officers of the
respective wards in which they are
located in the same manner and to
the same extent as other ward schools,
and shall be opened for the education
of pupils lor whom admusion is
sought without regard to race or
color."

It will be seen the law refers to
colored schools only. It does not
interfere with the white schools at
all. No colored child can claim ad
mission in any white school under
this law and no white child is forced
into any colored school. It only pro
videa that any Indian, Chinaman or
Republican, without regard to color,
who feela that he would be more on
an equality in a colored school than
in a white school, may enter colored
schools. That is what the law says,
nothing more, nothing less.

It is said that on the train yester
day, during a conversation between
Capt Kitchin and CoL Dockery,
the former asked the Colonel to di
vide time with him at his appoint-
ment?, but Col. Dockery demurred.
"Well said Capt Kitchin, "I am in
dead earnest And I will tell you
what, if you will divide time with us
I will pay your expenses during the
whole trip out of my own pocket"
The Colonel still demurred and
Capt. Kitchin pressed him to accept
the oner bnt the Colonel was obdu-
rate and declined outright to agree to
the proposition. Col. Dockery evi-
dently don't want to have any more
joint discussions.

Appointment of Hem. O. W. San4erllm.
Hon. George W. Sander lin, Demo

cratic candidate for State Auditor,
will address the people on the issues
of the campaign at the following
times and places:

Murphy, Monday, Oot 1.
Salisbury, Wednesday, Oct 3.

The local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise;

CPIXB WaUTAXXB,
Chm. Dem. State. Ex. Com.

Vales cia Rrisiits, Ac New Valen
cia retains, lor cakes, paddings, &&
New currants, olives, preserved rasp
berries, strawberries, peaches, &a.,
&G. DieBn u ranam waters in one
pound tins. Winter supplies arriv-
ing daily. , E. . HAUra.

mmm- - e 4

Fall styles of soft and stiff, hats
just opened, and for sale cheap at
Whiting Brofc'

Stamps & Dxvxaxux,
Assignees and Receiver.

Fine French Candies, 40c lb. Pure
Plain Candies. 20c lb., at W. O. & A

B Stronach's.

Concord Grapes, 10 lb. backets, a
W. C. A A. B. Stronach's.

Ktulif Kinging Speecfceir Delivered
J. Lst llnt.

The liileign x. M. l). u, made a
fortueate stroke for itselfi and the
p iblio gen orally last nigljt An secur A
ing Mr. J. S- - Mannine, breeident of
Ihi llurbtm Y. M. D. 0 1 find CJapt.
Oct Uoke, of this otty, t dehrer ad-

dresses on the issue of the hour.
There was a very good ad highly in-

terested audience in $eropolitAn By
HfiU to greet them. Mrl Ed. C.
Smith, chairman of Wki County
Democratic Executive CdSmmittee,

Mr. Manningwjbo made
one of the closest cut andf moat logi-o- il

talks erer heard in this city. He
dweltflaainly on the Tariff jtad "spe-
cial tax bonds." The fdrmer he of
showed up as being V "scheme .by
which, unscrupulous politicians and
grasping monopolists and their hire-
ling Were fostering solely for selfish
purposes, and not, as they profess, for
the protection of the warking man.
An obvious truth of the tariff is, that
it make the price of goods higher. by

Mr. Manning wanted t Know, this
being so, how the workiiig jnan was
?roteoied by being made to 'pay more

he uses thin he, would
hare to pay if the Tariff fas made
lower and goods consequently cheaper?
He wanted to know what kind of pro- -
lection this same working .man. bad of
when he was living undef the opera-
tion of an institution kofn as the
Tariff, which taxed wht he (the
working man) had to buy from 50 to
80 per cent, when that same institu
tion only demanded l(J lf zy per cent
from the rich on what thfy wanted to
bay. ! That, he truthfully laid, was
something of an exposition of the
Tariff; and he believed th'atihe work-
ing men-tho- se who found, themselves
struggling - to maintain them-sele- s

find their families-- w aid wake
to ii proper knowledins of these
facts and cause, by their ballots, a
change in the present stteof affairs
greatly to their advantage. I He then L.
took op tHe "special tax bonds." Said
that the Itepubhcans ha nominated

man for vice-preside- nt who wanted
the U, S. Supreme Oourtlo force the in
State of North Carolina! td payout
$27,000,000 for a lot of fraudulent
bonds for which the 'State had never or
received anything, and jhat the Re- -

in this State were) sofiublicans to the interest of their
State aa to be, whooping Upland aup- -

mg that man whoee name is
vi r. Morton. lie went on to say

and show that if these bonds, under
Republican rule, should bej ordered
paid, that Wake county alone would
have to pay an annual interest tax on
them of $664,000; wnd be was right
when ce said that suchiasthing aa
that would bankrupt ana iruin the
county and .everything fa. ii. It is
pretty safe to say that every one who
heard: Mr. Manning' presentation of
these thine firmly resolved that he 5
would do all his power

.
to prevent

mmany such unholy imposition on the
people of this State.

Uapt. Coke followed &r. panning.
Id hit address he was eloquent and
powerful. He speaks with reason and
conviction. Nothing withstands the
foreevand argument he!.: chooses to
make: Last night he gav a short
review of Republican rule from '68 to
76. It was a condensed and bristling
array of facts showing the ; miaman
agement, carelessness, corruption and
oppression of thai party. Then he
briefly reviewed tne existinfif state ol
affairs, telling it as everybody see it.
He wanted to know whyihe Kepubli
cans sought control of the State. Did
thev want to sto back to the teUo ol 97
per daj for legislators t Did they want
to renew the old system: of county
government in line eastern "counties
Did they want to put colored school
supervisors there? Did they want to
e:ect a negro luage in tne; eastern ois
tnct and have that negro presiding in
all the courts of the state? Col.
Coke then told of the public eduoa
tional facilities now offered by Demo
cratiO management for 'both white
and colored people. Did the Repub
licanf want to get back iftto power so
thev eould take the school money, as
formerly, and break up 'the schools?
These questions went; home to
everybody who heard tfcem. They
doubtless wondered I What in
the mischief the llepublicans
were driving at. .remaps a consid
eration of Borne of the questions
would suggest what they, want. Do
the white people want any 'of those
matters changed. Capt-- i Ooke paid
graceful tributes to Cleveland, Thur- -

man, nere ne too a rea panaanna
from hi pocket and tire audience
cheered wildly) Fowle and Sunn. He
then Struck Mr. John Xficiols. He
aid that these were two great par

ties. : John Nichols was jpot the nom
inee of either, but posed S3 ? an inde-
pendent. Independent of What? Of
common decency ' anq) ourtesy ?

He tut himself forward; unasked
and unendorsed by any body or party
In this John Nichols reaembed only
one creature on the face tf the earth.
Just after creation it is said; that the
lion called all the beasts' of. the field
together, and the eagle (palled all the
birds together. The lion sailed his
roll. . When he had finished, the
eagle called to the lion that he hai
omitted the name of be bat.
The lion in mighty anger, and with a
roar . that shook the foundations
of the earth, thundered back that the
bat was no beast. The, eagle then
called his roll. When he) had finished
the lion called to him hajt he had
omitted the name of the bat. The
eagle answered in a scream which
pierced the heavens that' the bat was
no bird. So it is. with Nichols. He
bushwhacks, skips hither --and yon,
avoiding the towns and cities, pick
ing np a Democratic gnat here and a
Republican mosquito tuere: and on
the sixth of November J hi will find
himself in the position qf the bat;
unowned by any class, i; n welcome in
any party and shut off Fnd put hope
lessly and forever. Thr speakers oc-

cupied the stage for three hours ard
kept the audience interested and eu
tt rcained the whole tim.

;t Pleasant HeW. v

Tie Baltimore Sun . f yesterday
fbj: "At Rocky vou, fVa, text
wttk, Dr. Carter IWkbiy, of S aun-to- r,

will be married to Miss Janie
Hale, a niece of Gen. Jufal k E irly."

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
THE HOUSE.

COKFJEBXK02 OBDXRKD ON THB YKLLOW 30
FXVEB. BX30LUTI0K A QUK8TI05 Or ;

LOYALTY OTHXB Sttf.
and

Washisoton, Sept. 28 rHocox.
Telegraph to the News ana Obsej'er.
A conference was ordered on 'he and

joint resolution in aid of the suffer-
ers

He
from yellow fever. It? was or-

dered
ind

that when the House aJjournB
today it be to meet on Monday next.

The time was consumed in discuss
ing the bill called up by Mr. Hooker,

Massachusetts, for the relief of the
widow of F, S. Whitney. This is a
war claim measure and the loyalty of
the claimant was the subject of con-
troversy, Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois,
denouncing the claim as 'thoroughly
rotten," and Mr. Stone, of Kentucky,
reading extracts from letters written

(ien. Sherman, Admiral rorier
and other Army and NavV officers
testifying to the loyalty of the claim-
ant. The bill was finally withdrawn.

Mr. Rice, of Minnesota, presented
the report of the special committee
which has investigated tne cnarges
against Representative Stablnecker,

New York, in connection with the
new library building, ihe report
says: :.. .

"The testimony is very lull, and
the examination was given considera
ble latitude greater, perhaps, than
the matter at issue would strictly war-

rant in support of the charges. The
committee iB unanimous in the opin-
ion that the evidence does not sustain ertthe charges, and there is no impres-
sion on the mind of any member of it
that Mr. Stahlnecker is not fully ex
onerated from all charges of any- -

improper attempt, by persuasion, in- -,

timidation, or other corrupt means, to
influence or control the action of J.

Smithmeyer, architect of the libra
ry, in the selection or acceptance of er
any material to be used in the con-

struction thereof: nor does his action
connection therewith in any way

reflect or leave a shadow of suspicion f
upon his honor or upon the dignity

honor of the House of Represen
tatives. They desire also to say, in ihe
conclusion, that they are satisfied from
investigation that the distinguished
gentleman who offered the resolution
and set on foot the inquiry (Mr. Kel-le- y,

of Pennsj lvania) was actuated by
the most honorable motives and sin
cere desire to vindicate the integrity
of the House of Representatives." .

The report was ordered printed and
laid over.

The House then went into com
mittee of the whole on the private
calendar.

When .the comm ttee rose a dozen
private b Us were passed, and then at

o'clock the House t?ok a recess in
until 8 o'clock, the evening Session to
be for the consideration bf private
pension bills.

is
Het Receipt of Cotton.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
New York, Sept.128.-- Th0 following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1888:
Ualveston, 83,389 bales: . Ciew Or
leans, 58,693 bales; Mobile, 15,102
bales; Savannah 91,263 bales;
Charleston 28,989 bales; Wilmington I

6,761 bales: Norfolk 13,012 bales;
Baltimore, J 191 bales; New York.
889 bales; Boston, 66$, bales;
Newport News, - bales; Phila I
delphia, 82 bales; West jPoint, 2, I

259 bales; Brunswick, 2,619 bales; j
Port Royal, 28 bales; Pensaeola, --

bales. Total, 303,915 bales.

A Hough Trip. .

By Cable to the News and Observer.
London, Sept. 28 The steamer

City of New York, which has just ar
rived at Oueenstown. made the pas
sage from Sandy Hook in seven days
and twenty-thre- e hours. Her pumps
were defective and for four days only
the starboard engine could be worked.,
She met severe gales, during which
two passengers were thrown to the
floor and had several riha broken.
During the galea another passenger
became ineane and it waa found ntc
esBary to put him in a. straight
acket.

'
J

Fun for tbe Safety of a Yacht,
By Telegraph to the News and Observer..

Chicago, Sept. 28. A special from
Racine, Wis,, say grave . fears are
entertained for the safety of the yacht
Pilot, which cleared from that port
for Chicago yesterday morning, boundl
for Mew Orleans by way of the liako
Michigan Canal and the Illinois and
Mississippi Rivers. She was out in
a severe storm. Nothing- - has i yet 3

been seen of her at this port.
ooming vessels report a terrifio sea,- -
in which it would be next to impossi
ble lor such a vessel to live.

For Camp Perry. .

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, D. O., Sept. . 28 A

a result of a conference- - with Air.
J. G. Burnet, of New York, the Sur
geon General of the Marine Hoapi- -'

tal service has ordered an additional;
portable barrack for use at Camp
Perry, Fla. Several merchants here
have promised certain ar tidies of fur:
niture by way of decoration.

BlxteeB Person Perish.
By Cable to the Newt and Observer.

St. Piteehbobo, Sept. 28- - Sixteen
persons perisuei in a nre at uron
atadt yesterday. The building des
troyed was a lofty wooden tenement- -

The staircase was burn away and a
number of the inmates leaped from
the windows to the stony street to
escape the flames, and were mortally
injured.

BvTfllem-aD- to theNcwt and Observer.
V asbinoton,1. O., Sepwj28. Bond

offerings at the Treasury today agre
gated $228,800. Acceptances $179,
300 at 107al07$ for four; and a balfs
and IdO for lours.

Comparative Cottoa Surteaaent.
ByTelettrapli to the News and Observer.

N ew York. Sept. 28 --The following is the com-
parative cotton statement lor the week eudjug
September zist--

18HT

Receipts forthewee,- - l,2,2-:- 9

Total receipts to date, 303,f 16 MS.H81
Exports for the wrek, - 61,4-5-

Total exports to date, 1M.384 xa,'i
Stock at all V. 8. ports, S3U,Tt

Stock at all Interior towns, ot, 6TsOH6
Ktock at Liverpool. SlB.oue lH,0O
Exports to OrwU Britain, M.000 101-o- ue

BAI8INO OF THE QCABANTINX AT MLM- -

PHIS FROST LOOKED FOB THI8
toKORFIKO OTHER NEWS.

By Telegrapt to the News and Observer.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 28.
Noon reports Jo the Board of Health
show nir.eteen new caaes, all col-

ored people; one detli, W. V. Burke. aRefugees from Fernandina in large
numbers, colored people, are seeking
entrance to Jacksonville and are
being turned back. theThe condition of Col. J. J. Daniel
s a little more hopeful this morning.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 28. Travel
all railroads centering here was

resumed this morning. The raising of
quarantine last evening by Mem-

phis
to

has boen followed by many of
email towns along the linea of the of

several railroads cf this vicinity and
the business outlook shows quite an
improvement. The receipts of cot
ton today were 1,818 bales, the
largest so far of the reason, and by
Monday the receipts will increase to
over 5,000 bales daily. The weather
was quale chilly this morning, and
frost has been predicted for tomor-
row by the signal service.

A Belmont.
At Belmont, Alamance county,

Thursday night, a crowd assembled
bear Mr. Nichols, it being his ap-

pointment.
Mr. Harden, who is runuiDg as the

Republican candidate for sheriff, in
troduced Mr. Nichols as "the Repub-
lican candidate for Congress." There-
upon Mr. J. A. Long, who was pres-
ent, asked for a division of time. Mr.
Harden said Mr. Nichols was present
and could speak for himself. Mr.
Nichols said very emphatically, "No!"
that he wouldn't divide time ; that
these Democratic lawyers 'had been
hounding him down at all his ap-

pointments, &c. He seemed very
much concerned at the nsMter, and
kept talking about it for a good long
time. Eventually he got started on
his speech, but after a few move-
ments, he begged to excuse himself
from going on with his speech be-

cause he waa so "flustrated" by the
events of the evening. The crowd
thereupon called for Long, and pres-
ently adjourned to a neighboring
Bchool-houae.cryin- g out for"Bunn and
Long." At the school-hous- e Mr. Long
made one of his excellent speeches,
entertaining the orowd for an hour
and a half. The crowd was enthused
for "Bunn and Long." When Mr-Lon- g

had finished, Mr. F. H. Whita-ker- ,

of Graham, was called on, and
he responded in a brief speech, draw-
ing a comparison between the candi-
dates of the two parties, and in par-
ticular eulogizing Col. Thomas M.
Holt. This speech was heartily
cheered.

The Democratic party ia stronger
here today than ever before.

Com.

Death of Dr. Parker.
ine jcaizaDetn uity economist, re

ferring to the death of the late Dr.
Parker, of this city, says :

"Dr. Joseph Parker, who died very
suddenly in Raleigh early in Septem
ber, was long a resident of Gate's
county and a conspicuous citizen of
the Albemarle section. He waa the
oldest son of the late David Parker,
of Gates county, who, after the bur
den of old age had overcome his en
ergies, made his eldest son his confi
dential and trusted agent in his
widely extended business. This tiust
he discharged with filial fidelity, and
at ihe death of his father he became
hia favored legatee. The same fidel
ity to filial duty was a striking char
acteiistic of Dr. Parker in all hia do
mestic and social relations. His ar
dent temperament responded to all
the demands of friendship and his
home was the heaven cf repose and
bappiuess, and so devoted was ho to
the Burrouudngs of his home circle
that he did not yield to the tempta-tione'- of

ambition, for w iicb by hia
wealth and social attractions he was
so admirably fitted, but ia the bosom
of his fam ly found that eerece and
quiet happ nesa that all the attractive
ostentation of society can never give.

But whie thus loving his home Dr.
Paiker was given to hospitality and
always welcomed his friends, and to
the needy his hand was open as melt-
ing charity. When his mind was thus
occupied and he forgot for the time
his domestic enjoyments his whole
purpose seemed to be to contribute
to the happiness of hia friends.

But the crowning feature of his
life was his abounding love of home.
It waa hia earthly paradise and his
last words on earth breathed the same
spirit of domestic devotion. With
his expiring breath, when the brittle
thread of life was breaking and

had nearly departed, he
uttered the sea-o- articulate expres-
sion that hia ' wife should be sent
for" hia devoted and affectionate
wife who had been to him all that
word impliea the sharer of his joys
and sorrowp, his counsellor, guide
and friend.

. - .

He that know nothing doubts of
nothing. Do not let your doubts
cause von to waver, for you may be
assured that Warner's Log Cabin
Liver Pills will cause the sluggish
liver to resume its wonted functions
and produce the results you doeire.
Thev are effective and harmless be
ing purely vegetable.

Mb Massing showed np the ignor- -
1 iance, incompetence anu demagogy 01

Nichols in adimranie fashion last
n ght. Ho uii'.Wbt.auds thoroughly
the man whosy idea of lowering taxa
tbu is to put taxation up. We hope
tbo people of the district will under
stacd the same man well enough to
vote him into permanent retirement
on the sixth of November.

"Nichols is like but one thing in
all nature and that is the bat
neither beast nor bird, disowned at
the creation by both the Lion for his
kind and the Eagle for his. He flies
in the dark and picks up a gnat of
Demociat here and a mosquito of
Republican there." Col. Coke.

ASIIKV1LLK.
on

WITHDHAWAL OF A THIBD PART? NOM- -

INEE THE WEATHEB. the
Special to the News and Observer.

Abbeville, N. C Rev. T. M. My-
ers,

the
nominated recently by the Third

party for the Senate in this district,
publishes a card today withdrawing
from the race, the reason assigned
being private business. It is believed
that the Third party will not put a
county ticket in the field.

We have a cold snap today. The
mercury is down to forty. Will
probably have frost tonight- -

The Senatorial canvass opened to-

day at Hot Springs with a joint
discussion by Messrs. Starnes and
Lusk.

to
Homlcldc at Warrenton.

Special to the News and Observer.
Wabbenton. N. C, Sept. 28, -- Rob-

Tucker, white, stabbed and killed
Weldon Davis, colored, last night at
Warren Plains. Davis was station
hand at Warren Plains. Tucker was
here last evening and on his way
home stopped at the Plains. Dvis
came out of Johnson's store juat as
Tucker drove up and spoke to Tuck

s horse. A few words passed and
the scene ended as above described.
Tucker is at large.

Political Gossip.
liarlolte Chronicle.

Mr. Tho. Rankin, who returned
yesterday from New York, says that

metropolis is given up almost en
tirely to political talk, and some of
the gossip is interesting. New xork
State is conaideied safe for Cleveland,
and the Republicans have no hopes of
carrying it. They seem to have some
hopes, however, of carrying JNorJi
Carolina, as they are betting even on
the State going Republican. Con
necticut is considered doubtful but
California ia counted on atrong for
Cleveland. That State ia almost con
ceded to the Democracy. Michigan,
too, is considered as a Democratic
State. A prominent and well known
citizen oi xuicaigan one a ay jasi wees,

a New York club house, put up
$10,000 against $7,000 that Michigan
would go for Cleveland. The feeling
among the Democrats in New York

one of safety. Cleveland's chances
are now considered better than ever
before.

rnbllc Speaking.
Hon. W. M. Robbing, of States- -

ville, will address his feliow-citizec- s at
McLeansville, October 18th, and at
Summerfield, October 19ih.

There will be a barbecue and free
dinner at each place and the Greens-
boro Cornet Band will be in al tend-
ance to furnish music.

.Ia8. W. Fob bis,
Chairman, &c

Greensboro; Sept. 27, 1888.

Docherr wn Dumb.
Bttesville Landmark,

Col. Dockery is a bold man. He
charges in his (.peeches that Cleveland
nas appointed 700 negroes to office.
Judge Fowle challenged him at
Mooresville to point out a negro in
this country, except the recorder of
deeds of the District of Columbia,
who holds a commission from Cleve-
land. Dockery was dumb. But he
Will go on making the charge j ut-- t the
same. -

a Call for Gov. Scales.
SUtesvlUe Landmark.

What's the matter with Gov. Scales
as a campaigner ? Nothing. He made
a masterly canvass in 1884. Ihe peo-

ple of North Carolina would like very
much to seo him on the stump in tnis
campaign, xney believe in mm ana
he can away them aa few of our public
men can.

Hal. Fetler'a Han.
Btatesville Landmark.

It is the opinion of nine-tenth- s of
the intelligent people who heard Col.
Dockery at Mooresville that be
exactly fills the description of Hal.
Fetter' man who "handled the truth
very carelessly and d d sparingly."

- Destructive Fire.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28. Early
this morning a fire destroyed the Onro
Falls Leather Tannery. Loss, $125,- -

000. About 120 men are thrown out
of employment.

Nichols' idea of political economy
leads him to maintain that to lessen
taxation one must put taxation up
to cheapen the article of prime ne
cessity to the poor man we mu6t pile

taxation on them- - Mr. Manning
dwelt upon it with force last night- -

Do we want any such political econo-
mist as Nichols to do our legislating?
VV e think not.

The Wilmington Messenger sajs
Marshal J. B. Hill is the Republican
Eaymaster in Baleigh the disbureer

is to say, of the Republi
can campaign funds. We suppoe-ther- e

is a similar paymaster in tb
Ninth district, where $2,000 hav,
been sent, and in the Fifth district
also.

Oliver D.
Says that he
Always votes for the nominee
Black or whit
Wrong or Right
So he belongs to the Q. O. P.

Col. Coxa spoke with powerful ef-

fect last night. He ia a fine speaker
at all time. At hi best he is superb.

WaU 8treet, tfewYork.
Bold br 0, A . B. atronaeh, od

J B FwrmU 4t Oft- -

W00LLC0TT & so.v,

14 fiast Martin Street,

Our Mock of

FAUST & SON'S

- CELEBRATED a

SCHOOL SHOES.

Is comnlete and coropriaes ail tizea and
width, and we warrant erety pair.

lark ah ToWjI, 10, 15 and 1? i-- J J

Cpecial barg'alni in all wool Henrietta
V Cloth, ail shade, &oc a yi, wortn oc

rest Bargain in Damask Table-Line- n

G Od Hapkint, all tne new atyiea in
Drew Good.

rTrimmings, Laces, Embroideries, Mitli- -

1 wry, Kibtocs, etc

Fbr School Children:

Writing fads, 1, 4, 8, and 9o each.
Lead fls 1, i and 4c each,

Slate 5, and 10c each

ouit, ooors
ABE MARKED I-N-

PLAIN FIGURES
And one price to all.

EDWARD FASNACH.

JEWELER! OPTICIAN

sixiiaH, K. o.

SOIXTillt u4 CIL'STEL D1A10SW

Sold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
tiorham's Sterling cUlverware.ttogers

plated silrerware, any aise and
weight of plain 18 karat En- -'

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

nod Medals mad
i to order.

Jar Optical O Department

Embraces: an endless variety cf lenses
which together, with our practical ezpe-ienc- e

enable us to ooireet almnrt any
error of retraction in Myopia (nearaight).
Byvwrnetropia liar sigbt), Presbyopia
(old light). Asthenopia (weak sight) anU
riving; prompt relief from that distrea- -

which often accompanies
imported nsisn.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
f vr and look like the natural organ

Co pain when inserted.
Patient at a distance having a broken

eye can have anothat mad without ralW
ate nawiiv

Raleigh Marble Works,

417 end 1 fayetterilla St.,

RALEIGH N. Cn

truck lartUwoV. Old SUnd.

VATITtlTILLK, K. 0.

Manufacture of ftll kinds of Monument,
and Tombstone in Marbles or Oraoitea,
Also Contract! for all kinds of Building
Work, Onrbing Poet. Bty, .SMls. c

DBSIGIVS

I I

and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufao- -.

turer of picture frames.. Orders to
litoied ana promptly executed.

Extra Fine Northern Eating Apples,
at W. 0. & A B. Stronach's.

all dfesoriptiQD ket on hand and sent
any a4drepoa application.

Chao. A. Goodwin.
' Priitct'


